###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Strengths of this study are that it is the first population-based study to evaluate trends over time in suicide and self-harm in immigrant youth. In particular, we were able to include detailed immigration data including immigration class and duration of residence were included for a large population with objective measures of mental health problems that were not based on self-report.

-   Limitations include no measures of clinical comorbidities or language proficiency and our inability to extend findings to temporary and non-status immigrants,

-   The rarity of suicide did not allow for study of trends in subpopulations of recent immigrant subgroups.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Suicide is a leading cause of death among youth in upper-middle and high-income countries, second only to death from motor vehicle collisions.[@R1] Similarly, non-fatal self-inflicted injuries are a common cause of visits to the emergency department.[@R2] Despite growing global interest in the epidemiology of mental health in children and youth, little is known about suicide and self-harm risk within subpopulations of youth, including immigrants, and how this risk has changed over time. Evidence from the United States of America suggests that there are emerging racial[@R3] and urban--rural[@R4] disparities in youth suicide over the last two decades. Accordingly, without stratifying by sociodemographic characteristics such as immigration status, important trends in risk factors, either protective or precipitating, may be obscured. Finding targeted interventions for specific at-risk groups for mental health problems has been proposed as one way of identifying more successful treatments than currently available.[@R5]

While suicide and self-harm behaviours among youth are universal, worldwide rates vary considerably. For example, across all ages, most Middle Eastern countries have rates of less than two suicides per 100 000 population per year, whereas in Guyana, rates are as high as 44 suicides per 100 000 population per year and global rates average approximately 16 suicides per 100 000 population per year.[@R6] In Ontario, Canada's most populous province where 50% of immigrants to Canada settle, and across all of Canada, the suicide rates are approximately 8 and 10 per 100 000 population per year, respectively.[@R6] With migration to another country, adult immigrants bring the risk of suicide of their country of origin with them to their new country,[@R8] though this has not been studied in youth. Moreover, with migration youth face a number of immigration-related stressors---changes in social, cultural and economic environments---that may impact on their well-being and risk for self-harm and suicide. As migration continues to be an increasing global phenomenon, understanding risk factors for poor mental health with migration is important.

At 20.6% of the total population, Canada has the second largest and most diverse immigrant population in the world.[@R10] A defining feature of Canadians is the heterogeneity of their ancestry, making Canada an ideal setting to measure trends in health outcomes in immigrant populations. Healthcare in Canada, funded through provincially regulated ministries, ensures universal insurance coverage for most physician and hospital services at no personal cost for residents including recent immigrants who have obtained permanent residency status. Over the past two decades, like most receiving countries around the world, the composition of immigrants to Canada has changed. Whereas in the mid-1990s to late 1990s, most immigrants were from Europe and Central Asia, now, over half originate from South and East Asia.[@R11] In-country suicide rates in the former region (eg, France, United Kingdom) are typically more similar to Canada whereas those from South Asia (eg, India, Sri Lanka) are higher and those from East Asia (eg, China, Philippines) are typically lower than Canadian rates.[@R6] These shifts in migration patterns may have altered the rates of suicide and self-harm behaviours within Canada as circumstances surrounding reasons for migration, country-level conditions and receiving country factors, including access to care and reduced mental health stigma over time, may have also changed. In Canada, youth suicide trends have been stable over time, but subgroup analyses by sex demonstrate that female suicides have been increasing while male suicides have been declining.[@R12] In contrast, non-fatal suicide-related behaviours have declined by 30% throughout the past decade in both sexes in Canada.[@R13] The role immigration has played in the observed trends in mental health among youth is not known. Understanding these changes is critical to optimal health service delivery and targeted health service improvements to reduce suicide and self-harm behaviours.

The objectives of this study were to describe the trends in the rates of suicide and ED visits for self-harm in recent immigrant youth compared with long-term residents of Canada. Additionally, we aimed to describe these trends and rates among subgroups of immigrants, including by immigrant class (refugees and non-refugees), duration of residence in Canada, and by region of birth. Given Ontario's universal access to healthcare for immigrants, selection policies that bring highly skilled and educated immigrants to Canada, and the individual motivation level of those who are able to immigrate to Canada, we hypothesised that overall rates of suicide and self-harm would be lowest among recent immigrants, including refugees compared with long-term residents. We also hypothesised that rates of both outcomes would decline over time because of improved awareness of mental health challenges immigrants face, reduced stigma, and increased community and social supports that help immigrants integrate and settle in Canada.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This was a population-based, longitudinal cohort study of suicide and ED self-harm among youth between 10 and 24 years of age, living in Ontario between 1996 and 2012, identified through records from the Ontario Registered Persons Database (RPDB), Ontario's health system registry. Under the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP), universal coverage for most physician and hospital services are provided to every legal resident, including recent immigrants, and tracked through an Ontario health card number, which is encoded. Records from multiple health and administrative databases were linked using unique, encoded identifiers at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES) in Toronto, Canada. Research ethics approval was obtained from the Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre Research Ethics Board.

Data sources {#s2b}
------------

Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada's (IRCC) Permanent Resident Database was used to obtain immigration information. This database contains individual level data from permanent residents who have immigrated to Canada and landed in Ontario from 1985 to 2012 and includes their visa class, country of birth and year of landing. Data from asylum-seekers (those arriving in Canada and subsequently seeking refugee status) are not available through this database, nor are health records from non-status immigrants. Overall probabilistic linkage to the RPDB identifies approximately 86% of immigrants.[@R14] ED visits were ascertained from the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS) (available 2002 to 2012). To determine the number of suicides, the Ontario Registrar General Vital Statistics---Deaths (ORGD) was used (available from 1996 to 2012). Neighbourhood income quintile and community size were derived by linking Statistics Canada's Postal Code Conversion File to the patient's postal code.

Study population {#s2c}
----------------

Children and youth living in Ontario and eligible for OHIP between 1996 and 2012 were included. Observation windows were grouped into 3-year periods (2-year for the final period) to allow for analyses of rare outcomes with computational ease. Children and youth entered and exited the study on their 10th and 25th birthdays, respectively. Those with an invalid health card number and missing sex were excluded. To prevent unlinked IRCC records from being misclassified as Canadian born and to exclude immigrants who moved to Ontario from another province, those without an IRCC record who first became eligible for OHIP during the observation period or within 5 years prior to each cohort period were excluded.

Exposure variables {#s2d}
------------------

Immigrant status was the main exposure. Recent immigrantss included those with an IRCC Permanent Resident Database record and duration of residence in Ontario \<10 years. The remainder of the population, long-term residents, included all Canadian born Ontario residents and individuals with an IRCC Permanent Resident Database record who had landed in Canada ≥10 years from the start of the cohort period. Immigrant status was determined at the beginning of each period. Provided that individuals maintained OHIP eligibility and study age criteria, recent immigrants in one period could become long-term residents in an ensuing period.

Recent immigrantss were subsequently grouped by refugee status (a status determined by IRCC based on the immigration class to which they apply), duration of residence in Ontario (\<5 years and ≥5 years) and region of birth based on modified World Bank Regions.[@R15] Age, sex, neighbourhood income quintile within a dissemination area, and community size based on the 2006 Canadian Census were also included as covariates. All covariates were measured at the beginning of the 3-year period.

Outcome measures {#s2e}
----------------

The primary outcome measures were suicide and ED self-harm visits within each time period. Suicide was measured from the Ontario Registrar General --- Vital Statistics Database where the cause of death was either due to suicide or self-harm. ED self-harm visits were identified in NACRS where any of the diagnoses were for intentional self-harm (International Classification of Disease (ICD), 9th edition diagnosis code E950--E959 or 10th edition diagnosis code X60--X84). Visits were then characterised by the mechanism of suicide or ED self-harm based on their ICD 9th or 10th edition diagnosis code.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

For each time period, the total number of individuals, person-years of exposure and the number and rate of suicide and ED self-harm events were used to compute event rates. For the models, the unit of analysis was the individual resident. Multivariable Poisson models were used to assess the relationship between suicide and self-harm rates and immigrant status, adjusting for age, sex, income quintile and community size. Generalised estimating equations (GEE) were used to account for the correlations among an individual's event rates over time periods using an independence correlation structure. As clustering may cause variance overdispersion, using GEE permitted estimation of this overdispersion. The interaction between immigrant status and time was tested and where significant, separate time trends were estimated for each immigrant group. Adjusted time trends for recent immigrant subgroups (region of birth and duration of residence and refugee status) were also estimated. All analyses were conducted with SAS Enterprise Guide, version 6.1.

ICES allows usage of health administrative data without individual consent for health system research, provided strict privacy guidelines are met. Institutional policy requires suppression of cell sizes \<6 to ensure non-identification. To meet privacy requirements, small cell sizes were suppressed.

Results {#s3}
=======

Each 3-year time period included approximately 2.5 to 2.9 million individuals. Long-term residents comprised 88.5% to 90.2% of each cohort. Among recent immigrants, 17.7% to 18.0% were refugees. In the earlier years of the study, most immigrants came from Europe and Central Asia, whereas in later years most immigrated from South and East Asia ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Number of OHIP eligible children and youth by period in Ontario, Canada

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                          1996--1998   1999--2001   2002--2004   2005--2007   2008--2010   2011--2012
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  **Overall (no of individuals)**                         2 521 439    2 692 524    2 824 820    2 929 879    2 887 553    2 714 188

  **Immigrant status (no of individuals)**                                                                                 

   Long-term residents                                    2 237 289    2 387 533    2 502 647    2 592 716    2 560 997    2 449 127

   Recent immigrants                                      284 150      304 991      322 173      337 163      326 556      265 061

  **Age at index (years) (no of individuals)**                                                                             

   10--14                                                 1 148 685    1 241 955    1 291 972    1 303 069    1 252 090    1 055 020

   15--19                                                 681 753      738 655      789 290      828 574      830 514      838 879

   20--24                                                 691 001      711 914      743 558      798 236      804 949      820 289

  **Sex**                                                                                                                  

   Female                                                 1 236 974    1 319 241    1 383 658    1 435 135    1 412 465    1 324 710

   Male                                                   1 284 465    1 373 283    1 441 162    1 494 744    1 475 088    1 389 478

  **Neighbourhood income quintile (no of individuals)**                                                                    

   Income missing                                         8613         12 221       12 135       12 079       11 473       11 155

   Income quintile 1 (lowest)                             503 775      550 833      566 076      615 085      576 307      525 693

   Income quintile 2                                      485 462      535 239      552 908      576 731      556 177      513 322

   Income quintile 3                                      498 127      532 284      559 724      567 604      568 616      538 269

   Income quintile 4                                      512 783      523 526      565 909      572 751      587 768      568 616

   Income quintile 5                                      512 679      538 421      568 068      585 629      587 212      557 133

  **Community size (no of individuals)**                                                                                   

   1 500 000+                                             1 156 506    1 090 434    1 174 046    1 246 159    1 251 686    1 187 133

   500 000--1 499 999                                     140 956      324 934      340 634      355 529      351 816      334 254

   100 000--499 999                                       602 288      646 792      676 658      735 794      725 491      683 250

   10 000--99 999                                         228 604      258 891      259 282      240 321      225 765      206 464

   \<10 000                                               392 800      371 473      374 200      352 076      332 795      303 087

  **Immigration characteristics**\                        284 150      304 991      322 173      337 163      326 556      265 061
  **(no of individuals)**                                                                                                  

  **Refugee status (no of individuals)**                                                                                   

   Non-refugee, \<5 years                                 166 245      166 844      172 965      186 650      161 356      109 921

   Non-refugee, ≥5--10 years                              67 527       83 968       91 645       90 825       106 592      105 768

   Refugees, \<5 years                                    35 373       33 961       40 139       42 799       40 755       29 614

   Refugees, ≥5--10 years                                 15 005       20 218       17 424       16 889       17 853       19 758

  **Region of birth (no of individuals)**                                                                                  

   East Asia and Pacific                                  62 708       65 261       69 592       77 044       77 207       65 519

   North America/Europe/Central Asia                      72 059       73 026       65 410       61 120       55 003       39 597

   Latin America and Caribbean                            52 537       46 805       43 202       38 741       37 101       30 471

   Middle East and North Africa                           26 268       32 046       36 837       42 193       43 184       37 988

   South Asia                                             50 171       66 263       83 803       95 130       91 738       72 564

   Sub-Saharan Africa                                     20 297       21 468       23 222       22 881       22 289       18 912
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OHIP, Ontario Health Insurance Plan.

Suicide trends {#s3a}
--------------

Over the study period, there were 1906 and 110 suicides for LTR and recent immigrants, respectively. Suicide rates were highest in male long-term residents (ranging from 7.4 to 9.4 per 100 000) with female long-term resident rates between 2.2 to 3.4 per 100 000 ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Male recent immigrants had suicide rates of 2.7 to 7.2 per 100 000 person-years and female recent immigrant suicide rates were 1.9 to 2.7 per 100 000 person-years ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Regression analyses assessing the association between immigration status and suicide rates showed a 30% lower rate among recent immigrants compared with long-term residents (adjusted relative rate (aRR)=0.70, 95% CI=0.57 to 0.85). There were no significant time trends in the rates of suicide over the past two decades.

![Trends in suicide by immigrant status and sex.](bmjopen-2016-014863f01){#F1}

Predictors of suicide are shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} with males having an almost threefold greater risk of suicide compared with females. Other predictors of suicide included older age groups (15 to 19 and 20 to 24 years), lowestneighbourhood income quintile, and residence in any community size smaller than 1.5 million people.

###### 

Descriptive results and multivariable regression models of emergency department self-harm visits and suicide trends by immigration status

  Emergency department self-harm                                Suicide                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------------------- -------------------- ------ ----------------------
  **Immigrant status**                                                                                                      
   Long-term resident                                           48 921    1.00 (Reference)      Long-term resident   1906   1.00 (Reference)
   Recent immigrant                                             2262      0.60 (0.56 to 0.65)   Recent Immigrant     110    0.70 (0.57 to 0.85)
  **Immigrant status × time period (reference = period 1)\***                                                               
   Recent immigrant × time period                                         0.85 (0.81 to 0.89)   Time period†                0.98 (0.96 to 1.01)
   Long-term resident × time period                                       0.91 (0.90 to 0.93)                               
  **Sex**                                                                                                                   
   Female                                                       35 332    1.00 (Reference)      Female               503    1.00 (Reference)
   Male                                                         15 851    0.43 (0.42 to 0.44)   Male                 1513   2.87 (2.60 to 3.18)
  **Age**                                                                                                                   
   10--14 years                                                 12 881    0.58 (0.55 to 0.60)   10--14 years         306    0.22 (0.20 to 0.26)
   15--19 years                                                 25 941    1.46 (1.41 to 1.51)   15--19 years         990    0.94 (0.85 to 1.03)
   20--24 years                                                 12 361    1.00 (Reference)      20--24 years         720    1.00 (Reference)
  **Neighbourhood income quintile**                                                                                         
   Quintile Missing                                             518       2.42 (2.16 to 2.72)   Quintile Missing     88     8.32 (6.55 to 10.57)
   Quintile 1 (lowest)                                          12 573    1.52 (1.45 to 1.60)   Quintile 1           488    1.44 (1.26 to 1.65)
   Quintile 2                                                   10 433    1.26 (1.20 to 1.32)   Quintile 2           351    1.03 (0.89 to 1.19)
   Quintile 3                                                   9286      1.09 (1.04 to 1.14)   Quintile 3           345    0.99 (0.85 to 1.14)
   Quintile 4                                                   9240      1.04 (0.99 to 1.09)   Quintile 4           375    1.04 (0.90 to 1.20)
   Quintile 5                                                   9133      1.00 (Reference)      Quintile 5           369    1.00 (Reference)
  **Community size**                                                                                                        
   1 500 000+                                                   13 535    1.00 (Reference)      1500 000             587    1.00 (Reference)
   5 00 000--1 499 999                                          7352      1.76 (1.66 to 1.88)   500 000--1 499 999   188    1.16 (0.99 to 1.37)
   1 00 000--4 99 999                                           15 874    1.79 (1.71 to 1.87)   100 000--4 99 999    514    1.37 (1.22 to 1.55)
   10 000--99 999                                               6111      1.98 (1.88 to 2.08)   10 000--99 999       213    1.57 (1.34 to 1.85)
   \<10 000                                                     8311      1.83 (1.74 to 1.92)   \<10 000             514    2.29 (2.02 to 2.60)

\*Relative rate of change in outcome rate per 3-year time period.

†Interaction between immigrant status and time is not significant.

Time trend analysis within subgroups of immigrants was not feasible due to low rates of suicide within recent immigrant groups. Pooled analysis showed no significant difference in suicide rates in recent immigrants comparing refugees and non-refugees ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Compared with North America, Europe and Central Asia, only immigrants from Latin America and the Caribbean had lower rates of suicide.

###### 

Suicide by refugee status and region of birth (all periods pooled)

                                       n    Suicide rate per 100 000 person-years   Adjusted relative rate (aRR)^\*^ (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------ ---- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  **Refugee status**                                                                
   Non-refugee                         83   2.9                                     1.00 (Reference)
   Refugee                             27   4.2                                     1.40 (0.90 to 2.20)
  **Region of birth**                                                               
   North America/Europe/Central Asia   31   4.4                                     1.00 (Reference)
   East Asia and Pacific               23   2.9                                     0.65 (0.37 to 1.12)
   Latin America and Caribbean         10   2.1                                     0.42 (0.20 to 0.86)
   Middle East and North Africa        8    1.9                                     0.47 (0.21 to 1.02)
   South Asia                          29   3.4                                     0.73 (0.43 to 1.23)
   Sub-Saharan Africa                  9    3.6                                     0.74 (0.35 to 1.57)

\*Adjusted for age, sex, income quintile and community size.

Among long-term residents, the most common mechanism of suicide was hanging with relatively large proportions by firearm and poisoning. Conversely, less than half of recent immigrants completed suicide by hanging and almost one third by jumping from a high location ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mechanism of suicide and self-harm by immigrant status.](bmjopen-2016-014863f02){#F2}

ED self-harm trends {#s3b}
-------------------

Long-term residents had 48 921 and recent immigrants had 2262 ED self-harm events during the study period. ED self-harm rates for long-term residents were 2.6 to 3.4 per 1000 long-term resident females and 1.1 to 1.5 per 1000 long-term resident males. Among recent immigrants, rates were 1.2 to 1.8 per 1000 for females and 0.4 to 0.6 per 1000 for males ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). 18.4% of LTRs versus 11.5% of recent immigrants had more than one ED self-harm event. Regression analysis testing the association between ED self-harm and immigration status showed an estimated rate 40% lower in recent immigrants (aRR=0.60, 95% CI=0.56 to 0.65) compared with long-term residents ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was a significant interaction between time and immigration status (p=0.005) and therefore stratum-specific slopes are reported. Both groups showed declining trends in ED self-harm with a faster rate of decline among recent immigrants (aRR=0.85, 95% CI=0.81 to 0.89) compared with long-term residents (aRR=0.91, 95% CI=0.90 to 0.93). Female sex, late adolescence (15 to 19 years), lower neighbourhood income quintile, and any residence in any community size smaller than 500 000 people were associated with increased rates of ED self-harm.

![Trends in emergency department self-harm by immigrant status and sex.](bmjopen-2016-014863f03){#F3}

Regression analysis within recent immigrants showed significant decreasing trends in rates of ED self-harm except for immigrant refugees who had been in Canada 5 to 10 years where no change over time was observed ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Recent (\<5 years in Canada) refugees had the highest rates of ED self-harm compared with recent non-refugee immigrants. Coming from a 'non-Western' region was associated with declining rates of ED self-harm ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Emergency department visits for self-harm by refugee status and duration of residence and by region of birth

                                                                                   Adjusted RR (95% CI)\*
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  *Model 1: refugee status and duration of residence*                              
  Refugee status and duration of residence (Reference=non-refugee, \<5 years)      
   Non-refugee, 5--10 years                                                        1.02 (0.85 to 1.22)
   Refugee, \<5 years                                                              1.72 (1.39 to 2.12)
   Refugee, 5--10 years                                                            1.21 (0.88 to 1.64)
  Refugee status and duration of residence by time (Reference=2002--2004 cohort)   
   Non-refugee,\<5 years × time                                                    0.84 (0.78 to 0.91)
   Non-refugee, 5--10 years × time                                                 0.83 (0.77 to 0.91)
   Refugee,\<5 years × time                                                        0.83 (0.75 to 0.92)
   Refugee, 5--10 years × time                                                     0.97 (0.84 to 1.13)
  *Model 2: region of birth*                                                       
  Region of birth (Reference = North America/Europe/Central Asia)                  
   East Asia and Pacific                                                           0.67 (0.52 to 0.87)
   Latin America and the Caribbean                                                 1.12 (0.86 to 1.44)
   Middle East and North Africa                                                    1.09 (0.82 to 1.45)
   South Asia                                                                      1.34 (1.08 to 1.67)
   Sub-Saharan Africa                                                              0.96 (0.68 to 1.34)
  Region of birth by time (Reference=2002--2004 cohort)                            
   North America/Europe/Central Asia × time                                        0.93 (0.82 to 1.06)
   East Asia and Pacific × time                                                    0.84 (0.75 to 0.95)
   Latin America and Caribbean × time                                              0.94 (0.84 to 1.04)
   Middle East and North Africa × time                                             0.87 (0.77 to 0.99)
   South Asia × time                                                               0.79 (0.73 to 0.86)
   Sub-Saharan Africa × time                                                       0.81 (0.67 to 0.99)

\*Adjusted for age, sex, income quintile, community size.

The mechanism of self-harm was different between groups with recent immigrants having a higher proportion of self-harm events by poisoning compared with their same-sex long-term resident counterparts (p\<0.001) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this large, population-based, longitudinal study, we report no significant change over time in suicide rates in recent immigrant and long-term resident youth in Ontario, Canada. Declining rates in ED self-harm were observed in both groups, though at a faster rate among RI. However, within the recent immigrant population, ED self-harm visit rates have not decreased in refugees residing in Canada for 5 to 10 years or in recent immigrants from Europe, the Americas and Central Asia. Recent immigrants had the lowest rates of both suicide and ED self-harm. The methods for suicide and self-harm were different between long-term residents and recent immigrants. Among recent immigrants, refugees had no difference in the rate of suicide compared with non-refugees, though newcomer (\<5 years in Canada) refugees had higher rates of ED self-harm compared with newcomer non-refugees.

Most reported trends in suicide including global ones from the World Health Organization, have shown declining rates over the past one to two decades, though considerable inter-country and inter-regional variation exists.[@R6] While rates in our study population failed to show similar global success in suicide reduction, the frequency of suicide in Canada is relatively low.[@R6] Evidence for the value of exploring suicide trends in subpopulations of youth to unmask emerging vulnerable groups is mounting. Recent trend studies have uncovered important differences in rates between males and females,[@R12] rural and urban youth,[@R4] black and Caucasian children,[@R3] and individuals by country of birth.[@R20] Through these studies, variability in suicide risk within subpopulations has clearly been demonstrated, highlighting a number of contextual factors including immigration, that are important to explore to guide suicide prevention strategies. This study adds to a growing body of literature and the observed overall unchanged suicide trends are an important negative finding.

While fewer reports on self-harm trends in subpopulations exist,[@R21] these contextual analyses are equally important for identification of protective and precipitating contributors. They unearth opportunities for more targeted self-harm and suicide prevention strategies and supports. The observed decline in ED self-harm visits in our study may be related to widespread and concerted efforts to reduce mental health stigma, raise awareness including how and where to seek help, improved access to mental health services[@R23] with strategies targeted particularly towards new immigrants.[@R24] Conversely, the declining rates may, in part, be reflective of migratory shifts or to changes to social and religious supports - factors sometimes considered to be protective for mental health problems including in immigrants.[@R25] Declining trends in youth self-harm have also been reported across some[@R16] but not all 'Western' countries.[@R22] While the mechanisms for decline remain speculative, the observation that rates are improving in both populations is promising. The observed decline in self-harm without a simultaneous decline in suicides in our population may reflect that a larger proportion of youth who self-harm are not presenting to the ED, or it may represent that suicide and self-harm are phenotypically different with similar, but not identical, causal pathways and prevention mechanisms. The regional variation among immigrants within this study including the unchanged rates in self-harm over time in those from more 'Western' regions, signals an opportunity for exploring more targeted mental health supports.

Lower rates of suicide and ED self-harm in immigrant youth have previously been described,[@R28] though not consistently,[@R20] and support a healthy immigrant effect.[@R30] Selection for individuals who may be more socially, emotionally and economically advantaged including refugees who successfully journey to Canada, may explain this finding. Furthermore, religious influences that may counter the risk of suicide[@R26] and settling in communities with ethnically similar populations, especially greater metropolitan areas within Canada where many immigrants are situated, are proposed explanations for this observation and warrant further study[@R28] The different patterns of suicide and self-harm by sex and immigration status provide new insights. Firearm access, often cited as being associated with suicide by firearm,[@R32] may be lower in recent immigrants. Self-harm by poisoning, which was strikingly higher in recent immigrant females, may represent attempts at more lethal suicide-related behaviour. In contrast, cutting, which represented almost a quarter of the mechanism of all ED self-harm visits in the remainder of the population, may signify a different phenotype of non-suicide self-injury.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

A strength of this study is that it is the first population-based study to evaluate trends over time in suicide and self-harm in immigrant youth. Detailed immigration data including immigration class and duration of residence were included for a large population with objective measures of mental health problems that were not based on self-report. This study focused on two very important times of transition and vulnerability---migration and adolescence---and therefore afford insights as to where to concentrate efforts to improve mental health. This study has several limitations including no measures of clinical comorbidities, no measures of language proficiency, inability to track immigrants who arrived in another province and then moved to Ontario, refugee claimants awaiting decision on their status and temporary and non-status immigrants. Exclusion of this latter, although small, potentially high risk group may have led to underestimation of our outcomes among immigrants. Fortunately, suicide in the recent immigrant population was rare, but the low number of events over the study years did not allow for trend studies in subpopulations of RI subgroups.

Implications {#s4b}
------------

The trends in suicide and differential decline in self-harm rates by important subgroups should continue to be monitored with time. These represent opportunities from a population standpoint for public health policies and interventions to be evaluated. Current trends suggest opportunity for targeted self-harm reduction strategies for refugees, where the otherwise universal declines were not observed. Suicide trends imply shifts in migration have not affected rates of suicide in Canada and that despite expanded suicide prevention strategies,[@R33] a concomitant decline in suicide rates within either population, has not occurred. Patterns of suicide and self-harm mechanisms may also have implications for availability and access to lethal means (ie, firearms) for at-risk populations which warrants further study. Linked administrative, health, vital statistics and immigration data can be used for ongoing monitoring of emerging trends to ensure early identification of subpopulations of immigrant youth in need of targeted, culturally and ethnically appropriate interventions.
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